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ment of a bank cheque upon a false endorse- carried and was neyer received by him, and

ment. The exact question is, whether the fraudulently endorsed and collected by a
paymnt b a ank f achoqe dawn ponstranger, hdld, in a subsequent action to re-

payment ~ ~ ~ ~ ' bya ak fa hquaranUPf cover the amount of the draft by the true
up it, made payable by the drawers itk owner, that in the absence of any identifica-
to a wrong order, but presented by a person tion of the fraudulent endorser, or that any
of the exact name of the designated payee, person bearing the naine ' C. R.,' so endorsed

ivedin or received bis mail at the time in
will protect the bank. The Journal of Com- the city to wbich the letter was sent the mis-
merce answers this in the negative, upon the take in the original endorsement was not
ground that it has been decided that a pay- sufficient to raise an issue for the jury upon
ment by a bank to a wreng person of the the question of plaiutiff's negligence, and a
saine name-'" the wrong John Brown"- verdict was properly directed."1 The court
will not protect the bank. ThiR was held in said that there was no evidence of "mistake
Gravea v. American Exchange Bank, 17 N. Y. or carelessness of the plaintiff," thus imply-
207. One judge dissented in that case, and ing that if there had been, the result migbt
it bas been severely criticized by Mr. Morse have been different.-Albany Law Journal.
in bis work on Banking. We do not know__________
that such a holding is wrong. The drawer
or drawee muet lose; the drawer was not at Mr. Edwin F. Palmer, of Vermont writes
fault, and so, although it is hard on the te us criticizing some points of Mr. Justice
drawee he should lose. But that js not this Bowen's translation of the passage in Virgi1
case. dhis is not the case of a payment to about Fame. Being a reporter he maybe
Ilthe wrong John Brown." The payment was deemed an authority on the great author of
to a pesnanswering the drawer's written reports. Hie says " slumbering eye" Is ex-
directionalthough not answering his inten- actly contrary to the sense of the original,
tion. If the righit man had endorsed the which is IlTot vi.qiles oculi," and that "lslum-
cheque in his proper name and presented it, bering eye" does not accord with "lail-vigilant
he could not have got the money. How can ears" and with "lshe neyer in sweet sleop
the drawee dive into tbe mind of the drawer closes her eyes." He is undoubtedly right.
and ascertain. bis intention, especially when Therefore read, Ilsleepless" or Ilwatchful"'
there is nothing to put him on bis guard ? eye. Mr. Palmer continues: IlLord Coke
Is net the drawer estopped by bis mistake ? quoted eue of these oelebrated lines of Virgil
We are inclined te think se, provided, of on Fame, in describing au estate in abeyance.
course, that there was no circum8tance of Iu 4 Kent Cein. 259, is the following note:-
suspicion nor anythiug calling for extraer- ' And Lord Coke, in Ce. Litt. 342b, said that
dinary inquiry. What more had the drawee an estate placed ins8uch a nendescript situa-
a right te demand of the endorser th an iden- tion had the quality of fame-minter nubila
tification as a man of the desiguated namne? caput.' The original is-et caput inter nulja
Suppose we mean te draw our choque in condit. John Locke, in his treatise on the
favor of William B. Astor, but instead of that Conduct of the IJnderstanding, section 39,
we draw it in favor of Chauncey M. Depew; quotes line 175 as follows: 'To theselatter
will any one say that the bank would net be eue may for answer apply the preverb, ' use
justified in paying it te Depew, and that the legs aud have legs.' Nobody knows what
bank rather than ourselves must get back strength of parts hie bias tili he he tried them.
thermoney from DepeW? We are inclined te And of the uuderstanding one may meet
believe that it is a fair question of fact wbe- truly say that its force is greater, generally,
ther the bauk made sufficien)t and reasonable thai' it thinks, titI it is put te it. ' Virex que

inur, and if it did, that the drawer and acqui rit eundo.' The line quoted by Coke is
ne tebank muet suifer the censequences redrdbWodJsieBwu ~ith ber
of the drawer's mistake. The Graves case forehead to;uches tbe He-aven; -and the line

wasputon he roud tat iti celdnet quoted by Locke, thus: 'And she gathers

pass without endlorsement, according te the 5J'eed as she flues.' These two lines in tbeir
drawer's intention, but it sems te us that iinghish droe hardly have any application
where the drawer bas made a mistake he is to the subjects treated by Coke and Locke.
estepped te deny the validity of a payment It je true that this might net be a comploe
in exact accordance with. bis apparent inten- test, but~ I submit that the exact meaningr Of
tien. The nearest analogy we have found is the original is net given by the translation."
Lerrnon v. Brainard, 36 Minn. 330, of which Bo we think, and we would suggest for the
the syllabus is as follews: IlWhere a draft former, " she hides ber head in the clouds,"
wbich was intended fer ' C. A. R.' was erre- and for the latter, Iland she gathers streugth
neously eudorsed payable te ' C. R.,' and was as she flues,"1 or perhapo better, Iland ber sta-
shewu te have been enclosed in a letter duly ture grows as she, flies"l-tbe meaning being
addressed and mailed te 'C. A. R.' at his tbat rumors grew as tbey are circulated.-
place of business in a distant city, but mis- J AlbanY Law JournaL.


